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USPS Implementation of Sack Elimination 
Featuring Dale Kennedy 

 
 
Please join the National PCC Program Office on Thursday, February 9, 2023 at 1:00 PM Eastern Time for 
a virtual session covering the elimination of sacks as a handling unit for USPS Marketing Mail® and 
Periodicals Flats. This information will be presented by guest speaker Dale Kennedy, USPS Director of 
Product Classification. 
 
As part of its network redesign efforts, the Postal Service is eliminating the use of sacks as containers for 
flats acceptance/entry but will continue to allow flat trays as acceptable containers for acceptance and 
entry along with bundles on pallets for USPS Marketing Mail and Periodicals flat mail. Carrier route, 5-
digit scheme carrier routes, and 5-digit carrier routes USPS Marketing Mail and Periodicals flat mail will 
continue to be allowed to use sacks as a handling unit. 
 
Currently, there is a grace period to allow mailers time to modify their operations, adjust their mailing 
plans, and any other procedures to accommodate this change. It will also allow for receipt of mail already 
in transit for drop ship at the time of the implementation. The grace period will expire February 21, 
2023. At that time, mailers will be required to be in compliance with the new rules. 
 

 

 

Note: you do NOT need a Zoom account to join the meeting.  
The preferred choice is to Join with Computer Audio. If you use Zoom Call Me,  
please click the dropdown from the Call ME tab to select INT EXT for the best results. 
 
Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device: 
    Please click this URL to join. https://usps.zoomgov.com/j/1618822742?pwd=MzI4a294c3djWjhTNDRQN1grYzliUT09 
    Passcode: 229919 
 
Or One tap mobile: 
    +15033361236,,1618822742#,,,,*229919# US 
    +1952-229-5070,,1618822742#,,,,*229919# US 
 
Or join by phone: 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fusps.zoomgov.com%2Fj%2F1618822742%3Fpwd%3DMzI4a294c3djWjhTNDRQN1grYzliUT09&data=05%7C01%7CCynthia.E.Doty%40usps.gov%7C27571946735744dd298408db0496026a%7Cf9aa5788eb334a498ad076101910cac3%7C0%7C0%7C638108814552970374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p83N1eszAe9EBEgXdkVBm7RWGRX3fDW0Zvul9%2BvzSxg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fusps.zoomgov.com%2Fj%2F1618822742%3Fpwd%3DMzI4a294c3djWjhTNDRQN1grYzliUT09&data=05%7C01%7CCynthia.E.Doty%40usps.gov%7C27571946735744dd298408db0496026a%7Cf9aa5788eb334a498ad076101910cac3%7C0%7C0%7C638108814552970374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=p83N1eszAe9EBEgXdkVBm7RWGRX3fDW0Zvul9%2BvzSxg%3D&reserved=0


    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
        US: +1 503 336 1236  or +1 952-229-5070  or +1 650-581-7094  or +1 855-860-4313  or +1 678 317 3330  
    Webinar ID: 161 882 2742 
    Passcode: 229919 
    International numbers available: https://usps.zoomgov.com/u/adXQeuw8vW 
 
 
Or an H.323/SIP room system: 
    H.323: sip.zoomgov.com 
    Webinar ID: 161 882 2742 
    Passcode: 229919 
 
    SIP: 1618822742@sip.zoomgov.com 
    Passcode: 229919 
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Please visit us on the USPS Industry Outreach/ USPS Corporate Affairs website.  
Thank you for your support of the United States Postal Service.    

Industry Engagement & Outreach/USPS Corporate Affairs 
  

To subscribe or unsubscribe to Industry Alerts, please hit reply and send us your request. Or mail your request to:  
Attn: Industry Engagement & Outreach  

475 L’Enfant Plaza, RM 4411  
Washington DC 20260  

   
Privacy Notice: For information regarding our privacy policies, visit www.usps.com/privacypolicy  
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